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J441. MEMBRANE 18(7.

Dec. 5. Commission to John Mounshill,kind's broiderer,to take needle workers
Westminster, (tracton'x,fHtrtratniYx) and broiderers both men and women necessary for

the kind's works and to superintend the said works i'or certain charges at
the king's wages ; also to take silk, thread, silver and gold of copper and

solder, and to imprison all men and women who resist. ByK.

Dec. 20. Commission to the mayor of Southampton,William Soper,William
Dogmersiield. Stone and John Payn to arrest and imprison the evildoers who took a

barge of Brittanyladen with 70 tuns of wine and brought it within the

libertyof the abbey of Beaulieu Regis.

MEMBRANE 15rf.

Nov. 17. Commission to tin1 sheriff of Somerset and Oorset to enquire touching
Westminster, the wool secretly shipped of late byJohn l)jivyin ports and places within

the said counties and carried to Brittanyand elsewhere and not to the
staple of Cales,and to arrest the said John and his servants and deputies
and commit them to prison.

Nov. 10. Appointment of James dc Audeley,knight,John Scudamour,John
Westminster. Aburhalc,Miles Scull and John Dewall to deliver the gaol of Hereford

castle of Philipap (Iruflith Lloid.

MEMBRANE 12*?.

Nov. 21. Commission <(<> irallii* ct I'oxsati* to the king's kinsmen,John, earl of
Westminster. Somerset,and William, earl of Suffolk,and to John, viscount of Beaumont,

Robert Wylughby,.Ralph Cromwell, knight, 'Thomas Cumberworth, knight,
Nicholas Dykson,clerk, Thomas Meeres,Thomas Sutton, Richard llawe,
Peter Ardern,John Langholme,Richard Benyngton,Robert Shelleld and
Thomas Kyme in the county of Lincoln.

1442.
Feb. 15.

Westminster.

MEMBRANE

Commission to William Westbury,Robert Hungerford,knight,Henry
Grene,Thomas Drewe,John Lye and the sheriff of Wilts to make

inquisition in the county touchingall escapes of felons therein and all

circumstances relating to the same.

MEMBRANE Id.

Jan. 26. Commission to Stephen Tophain, knight, William Ryngebourn,John
Westminster. Barowe,John Ivelette,Thomas Middelstrete and John limit, king's

serjeant at arms, setting forth that whereas William Voucher,master of

a barge called N<'/>// Vn.x of Conkernewe in Brittany,and Ivo Bouger,
possessor of the same barge, have shown that the barge,laden with

COtuns of wine of Kloryla Nome and 10 tuns, 4 ' hoggeshedes '

and

4 barrels of wine of William and Ivo and sailing towards Knghind, was

taken bybalingers,whereof Hankyn Loofand HankynWolf nre masters,
and have petitioned for the restitution of the ship and cargo: the said

commissioners are to enquire touching the same and to make restitution.
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